
TAMC PTO AGENDA

Meeting: October 13, 2021

Location: TAMC Gymnasium

1. MEETING CALLED TO ORDER @ 6:10 pm
2. PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

i. Mrs. Bonville for Mrs. Shoen
1. Veteran day lunch on Friday, November 12th for everyone who is

military connected to come and have lunch with their child
a. Invitations will be sent out tomorrow (257 students)
b. Hamburgers/hotdog lunch
c. Waters from PTO to be donated
d. Leftover sodas/plates/cups etc. from purse bingo to be

donated
e. Non-military parents to volunteer for parking/assisting/

desserts
3. OFFICERS’ REPORTS:

a. PRESIDENT’S REPORT:
i. WELCOME AND RE-INTRODUCE NEW BOARD MEMBERS

ii. VICE-PRESIDENT REPORT ON HOW WE ARE CELEBRATING
BIRTHDAYS

1. No longer doing student/teacher of the month
2. In order to recognize all students, each student will get a card and a

pencil when it’s their birthday month
3. Staff will also receive treats/cards during their birthday month

iii. TEACHER REPRESENATIVE
1. Honor roll and distinguished list
2. Treat and certificate

a. Request that the PTO purchase something wrapped so it can
be presented with the certificate

b. Honor roll: A’s and B’s
c. Distinguished: All A’s

iv. TREASURERS’ REPORT- UPDATE ON SHIRTS
1. Balance $41,641.63

a. Purchases
i. Purse Bingo items

ii. Birthday cards/pencils
iii. Fall Festival items
iv. T-shirts

1. Hope to have them in by next week
b. Donations

i. $1791.00 to Children’s Cancer Partners from the
cancer awareness spirit week

c. Spirit Days



i. Red/White/Blue Day brought in $190
4. COMMITTEES REPORTS:

a. FUNDRAISING-
i. VOLUNTEERS FOR COMMITTEES/VACANT BOARD SPOT

1. Discussed the role and time commitment- next big project is Fall
Festival

ii. FALL FESTIVAL- OCTOBER 22ND, NEED VOLUNTEERS FOR SET UP,
TAKE DOWN, TRUNKS FOR TRUNK OR TREAT

1. 6-7:30- need a comprehensive Dojo post to describe the event
2. Sign up genius for volunteers is live

a. Currently have 13/26 trunks signed up
i. Can start setting up after school and should be here

by 5pm at the latest
ii. Best trunks (1st-3rd) win a trophy and ice cream

voucher
1. Trunks will be assigned a number and

everyone at the event can vote
b. Dojo post every day until 10/21 asking for volunteers

i. Need parking, more trunks
3. Haunted bus

a. Decorated by faculty/staff
4. Hayride

a. May be able to borrow tractor from Legacy Lakes but would
still need a trailer

b. Andrea V. is investigating hay
i. ~$5 per bale

ii. Need hay for hayride and 5 for the photo backdrop
5. Food trucks

a. Three confirmed- 2 dinner and 1 dessert
6. Games

a. Ring toss
b. Cornhole

7. Aberdeen police department/fire department may come out- inviting
them this week

8. Afterschool will be moved to the upper building on 10/22 so parents
can pick up and leave without navigating the event

9. Pumpkin contest for each class
a. Kids will vote on their favorite with a quarter

i. Mason jars will be utilized so kids can see who is
winning

b. Will be displayed in the foyer
c. 1st, 2nd, 3rd will get a classroom trophy

i. 1st: Donuts
ii. 2nd: Popsicles

iii. 3rd: Candy



iii. PURSE BINGO- NOVEMBER 6TH

1. One seat left- everything else sold
2. This Friday- free spirit day

a. Kids are to dress up fancy
3. Purses continuing to come in

iv. HOLIDAY SHOP- UPCOMING IN DECEMBER (6TH-10TH)
1. Hope to hold in-person in the gym
2. Will need volunteers to help sell/wrap/help students keep track of

money
3. Holiday hall decorations

a. 12/4/21 at 9am- meet at the school to decorate the foyer,
outside, and common areas

b. Each grade to have a designated theme for their
hallway/classrooms

i. Will reach out to teachers to see if they would be
interested in having kids create decorations on the
Tuesday before Thanksgiving

1. Will reach out to Ms. Brown to see if they
can also create decorations/ornaments in art
class

ii. Need to keep in mind fire code
v. BOX TOPS/AMAZON SMILE/HARRIS TEETER/LOWES GROCERY

STORE
1. Can link it in person at the store or online (Amazon)
2. Box Tops are now all electronic using scanning

vi. SPIRIT DAYS:
1. INSIDE OUT DAY (OCT 22)
2. PAJAMA DAY (NOV 19)
3. SUPERHERO DAY (DEC 10)
4. WACKY HAIR DAY (JAN 14)

5. UNFINISHED (OLD) BUSINESS- NONE
6. ANNOUNCEMENTS: ANDREA

a. VOLUNTEERS WHO WANT TO HELP PTO WITH UPCOMING EVENTS
PLEASE SIGN UP

b. KEEP UP WITH DOJO AND FACEBOOK FOR UPCOMING EVENTS,
VOLUNTEER SIGN UPS, OTHER EVENTS

Adjourned: 7:03 pm

Next meeting: December 1st


